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+i introduced5 a bilWto amendI fflBB \ to establisu andVquuli Z 0 Uieoflino.officers in the United States Nnvv ;

The bill requires the establishment of a Boaid of
+., mSSin, SnrJ!?nio^t 0 th ? Persons examined, of the

and professional lltueos.bf candi-J™?®if°r liejnil}a^loll to any office lower than Uuin-n? t!^ 6’ '1 officertails in the examination. he•;iato be placed on tjieretired list No tiirther a.i-
.pointments upon.the.active listis allowed till the

is redaced to that now required by law.*
tvt; Wl.l,i on (Mass. ),■ from -the Committee onhluitary Affairs, reported a bill in relation to thepay of. cadets-at the-military ■ Acadeiny, withamendments. J *

, -JUr: Wade (Ohio) introduced a bill maktn"- an.propriationsfoi-the repair, preservation amicom.pietton of certain public works heretofore com-menced by authority,- which was referred to the’Committeeon Commerce. 1
This bill provides for the expense of dredging by:steam in- Lakes Champlain, Ontario, Erie and-Michigan, and for the Improvements in the har-bors of the three last named . • :

)» ftslhß to a persrnal ex-■ 3>lanation,_read from-the Boston -Post a recent-speech of Governor Andrew, in Faneuil Hall, cri-ticizing a recent speech ol his in the dilate Cham •
"
'oer in reference to the- comparative jmer.ts of tnepastern and Western armies. He denouheed tnehketen ofthe speech from which Gov.'Andrew had•quoted as garbled, and said that he saou:d havebeen assured of Its authenticity before arraigninghimfor having spoken a word in derogation of the
troops irom the East.

, MrWilkinson then read from the Globe the re-1... markshe had made in.the Senate the other day, inwhich ho imputes the repeated want of success oftheArmy of the Potomac to the want of capacity
- onthe partof the officers, and not to any -want ofcourage on the part of-themen.. He read from the-evidence of the late Sinhtor Bowdefi b-fore the■Committeeonthe Conduct ofthe War, in referenceto the force at Yorlctown, which is placed at fromeight to ten thousand, and.yet General McClellansat down before it, ana caused Massachusetts andother soldiers to die for months, without earningdistinction or glory. He a,so read an extract ft omthe Richmond Sentinel, in which some ofthe recentmovements of General Grant are styled ‘ * atro-blunders.’’Whatshould we not have gamedli McClellan had possessed. a grain of Grant’s

* 1 atrocious blundering’ * capapitj.lHo then proceeded to review the entire campaignof the severely - upon, thefact that Hopber was allowed to fight a whole day•at Williamsburg; while an army of35,0:X) men layunder their commander-in-chiefwithin five miles,w ithout coming to his relief. Also, to the fact ofCasey having been thrown far in advance of the
main army at Fair Oaks, where he was obliged to1” .stand the shock of overwhelming numbers until■relieved, at a late hour of the afternoon, by Sum-
ner’s forces, who, to aid them, swam the Chicka-hommj*.

.Mr. Wilkinson repeated the charge, that while
the great victory of Malvern Hills was being wonGeneral McClellanwas safely ensconced on a gun-
beat. There General Grant*s blundering audacitywould tfavereaped the full fruits of victory. He
also animadverted on the Course of the commanders

‘ of the Army of the Potomac during Gen. Pope’s
second Bull Hun fight. .
-He was informed that before the battle ofGettys-

burg, which'he considered the greatest battle on
record, the order had been issued for a retreat,
which wouldhave been*cairied onj thecorps in the advance had not already, become en-
gaged, rendering a retreat impossible. This battle
was fought as no .battle' ever was fought before,
■and a more memorable victory was Won than any

: over gained by Napoleon. Lee’s army could thenhave been, annihilated. The soldiers would have
. idone it; but the army was halted on tue hanks of

the Potomac, while Gen. Bee’s army were left to
«iross with only eightrounds of cartridge per man,
which would have lasted hut four minutes. He

Gen. Meade was a pure and patriotic
•'anau, but*Pr the honor of the army and the coun-
try, 1 it should be known that the want of success
is due-riot to the men, hut because the army has
not been managed as the conquering and victoriousarmy of the West has.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) would not have said- a word
in-reply to the iterator from Minnesota if he had*
not, in making his personal explanation, gone out
of his way to attack others not concerned., He.

-has assailed officers in whom the people and. (in
some et whom£the president* has confidence, and
one ofwhomthe Executive" still retains inan im-
portant ccmmand'and in whom he has confidence.
In reply to the assertion that during thebattle of
Malvern Hill Geh. McClellan was on a gunboat,

denied it. Upon what authoritydoes the Senator make this statement! Gen. Mc-
Clellanwas present during the engagement, and

: personally superintended the disposit oa of the
; forces in this great battle, which not only

covered the Army of the Potomac witn
glory, but. added lustre to the army of
the United States. The Senator has stated
that Gen. Meade had ordered a. retreat just pre-
vious to the battle ,of There was oo’-h-
Lg in thefil( s of the War Department, and there

s hadbeen nothing communicated to us by the Ex-
-eentive shoeing, that snclf .wns the case." This
proves that “it was never, given. .‘Mri. Johnson

• deprecated this attack upon officers of the army.
They peril theirjlve3 and reputation as much as
themen, rinddeserved to enjoy with them the suc-
cess of thewsr. ' The honorable Senator tells us
this mighthave been done and that might have
been done, and he places his authority in some of-these mattersupon Gen. Hooker.. He (Mr. John-
son) would'not qu*st.onthe patriotism and courage
of Gen Hooker, nor his ability to lead a division

' or a'corps, but' he had yet to, learn that he com-
'mahded the amy with more success than General
Meade, though his command was an unrestricted
one. What was the tesult of a movement which,
however weH'devised and.successful in the begin-

>,ning, ended finally in lamentable disaster. He
did not suppose it could be avoided. The Senator

= also assailed the Army ol the Potomac, not on ac-
count of any want of loyalty, but on account of
the intinciencyofits officers.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) * eaid the President was
-charged with planning the peainsn»ar
campaign. If the President's plans h\o been
carried out there would have beea no trouble
about it. .Pefore.he allowed Gen. McClellan to go"he made it a precedent condition that Washington
should be amply protected. McClellan violated
thePresident’s orders, and left no sufficient num-
ber of troops for its defence; yet he had hardly
reached JYorktown before he was calling for
McDowell’s troops, when heknew a large rebe
force was in front of Washington Itwas not the
fault of the President that he went to the Penin-
sula.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) had' listened with deep
regret to this debate all around. On the one side
the officers, and on the other side the government,
are held responsible, and between the two it does
not seem that the government’ is suffering. It
seemed to him to be wrong to hold, the govern-
ment responsible. It you have no confidence inyour officers, there is no hope of success.’ The
gentleman from Minnesota has made a personal
-explanation against some remarks ot Governor
Andrew.. The Senator should know that weare criticised aV home on telegraphic dispatches
purporting to give -what we say and do here.

W e should be carefqI and not censure the Presi-
dent, nor theSecretary of War, nor Gen. Halle-’k,
for the misfortunes ofothers. When victories are
won they , are claimed by the officers-winning
them. They are loth to share them with the War
Department. ... ,

Mr. Anthony read from 'the testimony of*Gen.
Meade in vindication ofGen Burnside. *

Mr. Hendricks* in view ofHie subject presented
in the.debate, offered a jointresolution of inquiry
into the causes of the late disaster in Florida, and
under whose direction it was made; which was
adopted.

Mr. Sherman called up the subject of thedisa-
•greeing-yvotes on the Whiskey bill. He called at-
tention to the message from the House, and offereda resolution that the request of the House foranother committee of .conference, with instruc-tions to agree upon a tax of not less than, twentynor more than forty cents on spirits of domesticliquors on band, bo acquiesced in.'.debate ensued on ihe question as toth?s P

feind
er P axlia:meatary mode ift a proceeding of

waE rejectPd.
" 4ntl ?ony

’ Dixon, - Doolittle, Foot,
Till Ram'iv J[arla ?; Harris. Howard, llor

Mr.Grimesthooßhtthevliadii.nl-.™. -j ...

-whole; subject, as it wasEvident tthe'hliiin 0f
House:could not agTee, and the
in a new bill. ’He moved that the “übf<- ct£i ap
definately postponed: which was rejected

Finally a motion of Mr. Conness.that the Senatedisagree, to theresolutions of instruction prepared
by the House, and Agree to a lree Committee otConference on the disagreeing votes of the twoHouses, was adopted. ‘ i r . ,The Senate went into' executive session andshortly afterwardsadjourned.House.—The Housu passed -the Senate bill ap-propriating forty thousand dollars for military

to overland emigrants to the Pacific*
? f^£?san<i The route is through theIndian country of six or eight hundred.miles, and is mleetfd by. robbers and highway-

Mr. McClurg.(Mo ) tuikpd leave to make an
,<J '‘u- personalities of hiswa?made’ lea?rs' lr-S and Blair, but objection

On motioff’ofHr. ’Julian (lud.’)', the Committee■on.Jlie..Judiciary were instructed tc inquirewhetherthere, is any stai ute punishing the larceny
of public property by any Federal court when thecrime Is not committed on the high seas or nt-icas.where the UnitedStates have no? exclusive VmcKdiction, aud Whether theio is any statute to punish
the murder ofany officer ofthe United States n£?less the act Is committed'm places over which-United States have exclusive jurisdiction 8

Of; jwi?.)aEtoi sat falsa t 8 outaia

leave: to Introduce a' resolution calling' oh the
President and Secretary .ofState and the Secretary
oi War to furnish the nam.*38 °fall persons arrested
udq Ct nfined inforts andprisons, and who have
l.ot been tried or convicted Vv any civil or crimi-
nal court, and also the names °f those who have
been banished to therebellious B^ates;

Mr. Julian (Ind.X'introduced a ,bill tp develop
t>’e mineral resources of the public aV'xnaiu.:" fie-
ferred to the Committeeon Public Land*’-

On-motion of Mr. Davis (Md.),of the Ckommlttee
on Foreign Affairs, a resolution was aJ°Ptedr
tailing upon the President of the United StaCPa to'
communicate all correspondence hotalready tr-in u
mined relative to Mexican and Venezuelan affairs.

The House then proceeded to the consideration
oi the bill declaring-the jurisdiction ofthe Court ot
<l&ims shall not extend to or includo any claim
against the United States, growing: out of-the de-
sirv-ction qf or depredations on "property by theauny and navy engaged in the suppression of therebellion. -

Mr. Thomas (Md.) said the Court of Claimshad
decided that undeY existing laws they would take
juriedioioh ofclaims in all: cases where-officers of
the army and navy have taken and used property
without giving the owners certificates,‘and also
wh*re the claims grow out of the use or depreda-
tion ofproperty in theborder States. He proposed
an emenoment authorizing lhe. Quartermaster-
Geaeial and the Comraissaiy-Generai totaae tesii.mony, audit satisfied that the property wasde*.
strojedor applitd to the use of the Lnited States,
to d.iect the third Auditor to adjust and settle the

-account He also proposed, if this should notbe
agreed;to, to substitute a bill.reported from theCommute on Claims, proposing , the appointment
oi commissioners and' solicitors to investigate and
report upon claim m the districts of Maryland,Pennsylvania, District of Columbia, West
vliginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Ten-ne-seeand Kentucky.

Mt. Wilson, (Iowa) caused to he read a letter
frim Solicitor Whiting, in reJatioh to the largonumber of cases which.had been referred. «o him,
and which he had declined to consider. - He 6ays'hat by far the larger portion of these claims are
irom disloyal States, for every variety of pro-perty, some of which have been condemned asproper objects of prize,and what is singular, everyl&im&nt proves to be loyal, 7 although some ofhem are known to the War Departmeatas actually
npaged in the rebellion. Were they to regard the
vidence presented as proofof loyalty, it is donbt-
ul whether there ever was adisloyal person inhe seceded States. With regard to thegeneral
haracter of the claims, they are so gross and out-ageous as to stamp them with fraud, the ideaeemiug to be entertained that it was'a fair game toob the Treasury. In relation to the extent of thelaims, ; hunditds ot millions ol dollars would beequired to pay them, li these werenow settled,
t would be impossible for the WarDepartment to
an yon war for three months.' As-much dinger

was to be apprehended from? cormorants on the
treasury;as from armed rebels. Solicitor .Whiting
says in conclusion we ought not to allow any. court
or tribunal to pass on these claims, however smallthe amount may be, and the Government should
not * now commit itself to acknowledge their va-lidity.

• X Mr.. Wlsoii acquiesced in the views above ex-
pressed by Solicitor Whiting, and referred to the
character.of a single claim from Fairfax countyVirginia, the woman presenting her petition to the
Court ot Claims stating that of the thirty-seven
thousand dollars claimed, thirty thousand is for
compensation for negroes who have run away.We should not now take jurisdiction of such amass of claims involving so much pecuniary out-
lay.

Mr. Thomas rMd.) replied, characterizing Soli-
citor Whiting’s letter as a clamorous report, inrelation to Maryland, he knew from observation
that farms had been devastated by ths orders of
outmilitaiy officers, and notoneclaim in twenty
bad been paid or certificates given. He did notbelieve the payment ofhonest claims would seri-ously embairass military operations.
Mr. Boutwell advocated the bill as it wasre-

ported, and expressed himselfin favor of consid-
ering kindred matters separately.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) offered, an amendment, li-
miting the jurisdiction of the Court of oldime tocases w here certificates have been given by mili-
tary officers, and where the evidence is clear that
property taken has been used or applied to the
benefit ofthe Government, or on cases ofcontract.

Further debate ensued, during-which Mr. Gri-
der, ofKentucky, earnestly oppesed the hill, in-
sis ingthat the claims of border States ought
not to be postponed while those of other States are
paid. Thoy had suffered more than-other States,
because the peoplehad in'many cases been subject
to loss both from therebel and our own army.They ofcourse could obtain no indemnity fromtbe font er, but this fact ought not to exclude them
from just compensation for serious losses incurred.

Mr. Blair (W; Va ) earnestly advocated the
payment of claims. To refuse to do so would be
uniust to tha border States.

Mr. Wilson said some of these claims were of acharacter never admitted by any government, andhe was desirous topreveni robbing the Treasury.
Mr..Blair said it was xvot [proposed to pay allsortsof claims.-- ,
Mr. Wilson remarked it wouldba a disgrace to

tlm nation to pay some of claims, as many
ofthem were for runaway negroes.

Mr. Blair trusted in God some measure might
be brought before Congress in which th* negro
would not be introduced. He was thankful the
StaTe ofWest Virginia wasfree soil. If the claim*
for negroes were unjust, donot pay them.

Mr. Wilson replied that was what he wanted
to do by taking the jurisdiction from the court of
claims.

Mr. Blair said if he had to pay for negroes, the
owner* would getbut little money. He appealed
to gentlemen from all sections to do jnstice to the
border States, which hare suffered so much and
made so maay sacrifices.

Mr. Whaley (West Va.) said, the border
had abundantly shown their patriotism by' rush,
ing to the defence of the country, and now when
it was known they had so severely suffered, he
appealed to the House to do them justice by
providing for the settlement of. all loyal claims.

The (House sgteed to the amendment of Mr.
Thomas (Md.}, which provides that all claims for
Quartermaster’s stores may be submitted to tie
Quartermaster-General, and all claims tfor the
sutsistence to the Commissary.General,
accompanied by proof, and itie made
the duty of those officers to examine
the claims, aud if found correct they are to to be
referred to the third Auditor of the Treasury for
payment, which shall he final and conclusive. It
also provides for the ascertainment of claim, by
the appointment of a Commissioner and Solicitor
for each of the districts described in the amend-
ment. Care is to be taken to exclude disloyal
claims, 1 and all claims not presented within threeyearsaie to be excluded.
A message was received from the Senate that

that body had disagreed to the House instructiocß
to the latter’s committee of conference on the
Whiskey bill, and asked'for a free Committee of
Conference.

This was.agreed to by the House.
Fending the question on the passage of the bill

in relation to claims, whi-h had been under con-
sideration nearly the entire session, the House, at
five o’clock, adjourned:

BOARD OF TRADE. ..

ISRAEL P. MORRIS, )

JOSEPH C. GBUBB, J MpHTHLT COMMITTH*
EDMUND A. SOUDEK, )

IMPORTATIONS. '
Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
TURKS ISLAND—Brig Prince Allred, Higgink-fli6o bushels salt Wm Bumm A Son.
TRINIDAD DECUBA—Brig Nuovo Providenza,

Ruggeiro—432 hhds 40 tes 40 bbiß molaesea S MorrisWain & Co.

■AILINfiDATS 07 STEAMSHIPS
TO ARRIVE.

snrre vbox von dmtm
Pennsylvania....Liverpool—New York Feb. lfl
Etna Liverpool-New York Feb. 17
Damarcui Liverpool. .Portland: Feb. 18
Canada Liverpool—Boston Feb. 20
O of Limerick.—Liverp’l. .New York Feb. 20Oof New.York.'.Livera’l..New York Feb. 24Bavaria Southampton..NewYork Feb. 24Australasian .....Liverpool—New York... Feb. 27Germania..Southampton..New York .March 8Teutonia ..—Southampton—New York March 19

TO DEPART.Evening Star. .New York. .Havana, Ac March 5
City orLondon.. .N York. .Liverpool March 6Hammonia New York.. Hamburg March 6A5ia......... New York...Liverpool.......Maroh 9Matanzas- New York-Havana&N O..March 10
Bremen...... .New York. .Bremen March 12
Etna. ..New York..Liverpool March 12Illinois-.’..,.. .New York.. Aspinwall.... Marchl4
Canada .Boston..Liverpool..... March 16
Morning Star.-New York-Havana&N’.O .March 19Bavaria.......New York. .Hamburg March 19
Germania......NewYork..Hamburg April 2

LETTER BAGB
AT TEBMBBOHAHTS'EXOHAHBB, PBH.ASUFBIABark Thomas Dallett, Duncau Laguayra, BoonBrig Cygnet, Croscup Barbados, soon

™B Albert Adams,Cummins—Martinique,Ao, soon
Besposlble (Br), Savilie ...St Thomas, soon

ochr Francis Coffin. Cousins Barbados, soon 1
TORT op PHILADELPHIA: MARCH 8.

SirsBibeb,6231 sun Sets, 6 37—High Watbb, 9li
BrieN,m^BSrV 'ED YESTERDAY. -

from Trtuim.?, ?r“vMenza (Ital), Ruggiero, 20 days,
"Wain & Co!a<l Cc moZasees to S Morris ■with'with Ridßn'tn Q

5 ’ Fos jh6 days from Boßton,
Schr Bite aiU° s Pearei Holbrook A Morse.: .’wUh*piue timber to

*rom Island, Va.

infto£,J“thmfce^^
Del. :

. «ILEARED YESTERDAY.Steamship Gov Chase, Tuttle, New Orleans it «

Quartermaster. 0

Schr T Borden, Wrightfngton, Fall River, OastnerStickney A Wellington. ’ aBtner’

Schr Monterey,'Craig, Fall River, 3 B Henry

Schr M D Crimmer, Cranmer, N York', JR While.
•Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, Fort Monroe, TylerCo.'
Schr EB B aiee, Hoffman, do do
Schr.Vsshti Sharp. Sharp, ; do * do
Schr B s Mershon,* Allen, do do
Schr D B Brittain, Saunders, do do
SchrSarah < ullen, Oullt-n, do do
Schr J E SimmoDs. Smith, Port Royal* do

.Schr A Cord*ryv Fieher. do;, doSchr J D McGarty, Young, do - ' do
Schr L D Jerard, Fenton, Alexandria, do
SchrO do
St’r FOadwalader,Piereon,Baltimore»AGroves, Jr.

■ ‘ MEMORANDA./:' -

w SteainBhfp Hecla (Br), Macauley,'cleared at New
\{>Tk yesterday for-Biverpool.

SiOcmßhip Africa. Anderson,' oleared at Boston
lstinsi for Biverpool.via Halifax. ii.

Steamship Kangaroo' (Br), Bridgemau, cleared at
New York yesterday for Biverpool.

Ship Centurion, Stetson* cleared at New York
yesteruay for San Francisco.
. Ship W'm Wirt, Clemens, cleared at Boston. Ist
inst. for New Orleaho.'

Ship Geo Hmlbut.'Masson, 16 dayß frcnh New
Orleans, at New York yesterday. Feb 27, 30 miles
N of Cape Hatteras, spoke U S supply steamer
Grand;Gulf, bound S.

Bark Champion, Tracey, from Boston for this
port; "sailed from Holmes’ Hole Ist insfet

Brig Birchard & Torry, Haskell, cleared at New
York yesterday for this.port.

Brig Chas Miller, Brewer, from New Orleans for
Boston, at Holmes’ Bole 29th ult.' ’

Schrß E G Willard, Parsons, and Julia Newell,
Tiott, from Portland for this port, sailed from
Holmeß’ Hole Ist lost.

Schrs Daniel Webster, Perry, from New Haven
for thisport. at New York yesterday.Schr j V Wellington, Ohipman, cleared at Boston
Ist Inst. for this port..

Schie Oakes Ames, Westg&tc, hence for Boston,
and S B Wheeler'McLaughlin, hence for Calais, at
Holmes’Hole Ist inst.

Schr B S Dean,Dean, from Tauntonfor this port,-
.salied from Newport39th ult.

Schr O T Grove, McKee, hence at Pensacola, wa
chartered at Havana27th ult. to load at Sagaa 401
hhdß molasses

Schre S B Crocker, Presbrey*. from Taunton for
this portv andHoneat Abe, Strang,from Providence
for do or New York, atNewport 29th ult.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Ship Frank Boult arrived at Portland Sunday

night fromPhiladelphia, .making the passage in 60
hours from the Capes of Delaware. This ship is to
take partof the Maine Cavalry south.

The first officer and six men of the ship Asterion
(beforereported wrecked),.left Baker’s Island Nov
19inawhale boat for Howland’s Island, and had
not been heard from at the latter island up to Dec-
3. Capt Aurd. of the H. and seventeen of his men,
reached Honolulu Dec 25.

Ship Hope, Gifford, and another Americin ship
(probably.merchantman) were lost last of October
on Brampton Shoals. The officers and crew had
arrived at Brookampton, northwest, coast ofAus-
tralia. The Hope sidled from New Bedford Sept 7,
1857, and has not before oeen reported since leavingSydney, N S Wi May 21, : 1663,. when she had oa
bo&id7Do bbls 0ii,50 do cocoanuioil and about $2,600
worthof tortoise shells, &c. Brampton Island and
Shoals are off the eastern ebast of Australia. The
Hopebelonged to tbe estateof Wilcox A Richmond,
and others, and was valued when she sailed from
New Bedford, with outfits, at%10,000. She was in-
sured for $27,000,.0f. which $9,500 was upon the ship
and catchicgs, and the balance on
viz: s£Coin.Ntfw York, and $19,000 in the Pacific
and Commercial officesof New Bedford.

SchrLinnet, Sadler, from St John, NB. for Port-
land, wentashore at Jonesboro daring the gale of
Feb 17, and it is feared she may not be got off.

Schr M R Carlisle, built at Milford, DeL in 18i3,
156 tons, has been sou to parties in SouthKingston
lor $B2OO, , :

DfiX GOOIiS.
Linen advertisement.-s.mibbcken

A CO.—Stores for Linen Goods exclusively,
ARCH and 32 Sou<h SECOND street.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS Agoods rong
Irish Linen, at 44cents; Heavy Golden Flax Linen
from 56 ceifU up. ■ *

SHIRT BOSOMS.—We continue to pay par-
ticular atlenticn to this department. Ladies will
And at onr Stores the most-extensive stock ofBo>oms, Wristbands ai7d Collars imthe oity.

TABBEUNENS.—A lot ofextra-heavy power-
loom Damask, nail bleached, at 75 centsner yard.

CHEAP NAPKINS.—An-excellent article at $2
per dozen. S. MILLIEKN ft 00.,

Linen Importers and Dealers,
mh3j €2B Arch, street- and 32 Secondgtieet

TABLE DAMASKS.—Scotch Table Damask?,
•1,00 toil 87. .

Power-loom Table Linens, 87 to St 15.UnbleachedTable Linens.
Fine Napkins, 9’2 50 to ?5 00.
Fringed Damask and Huck. Towels.
PuieUnen, Fringed Towels, from 25c to SI. *
Bird-eye Lin* ns, '56, <52, 75 and 8S cts.

. Diapers, Flannel*, Tickings, Ac.
Heavy HngenotWide Sheetings. .
Best Irish Linens, from 50 cts. to SI 12.
Quilts, Blanket*; Muslins, Ac.

WHITE CAMBRICS.—S-4 wide, and very fine,
at 5G cents.
FineiUCambric, 65 cts.—lower grades.
Real Manchester Heavy Ginghams.
Black Silks, of every grace.
Every Style Spring Delaines and Prints.

COOPER & UUNABD,
fe27 S. E. comer Ninth ard Marketstreet.

GOO THUS. SIMPSON’S SONS, ftO 1U/Cri. S22’ and 931 PINE STREET, efrii.
HOSIERY, HOSIERY, HOSIERY. .

We hare on hand a very extensl-ve assortment of
all kinds of bote and half hose, tor ladies, gen-
tlemen and children, bought before the great ad-
Tance in price, which we offer at moderate prices.

3 cases best Ladies’Handkerchiefsin the country,
for 81 50a dozen.

2 cases super quality Ladies’ Linen Handker.
chiefs, SI 75adozen.

3 eases superfine Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs,
S 3 SO a dozen.

Al=o, several lets finer grades, cheap, S 2 73,
S 3 00,’-Y3 Strand 84 «!.' 7

BEST HOOP SKIRTS. ALL SIZES
From 40 Spring. ST cents np.

H STEEL a: SON. HAVE NOW OPEN
, a choice assortment of

NEW SILKS.
Moire Antiques, S 3 00 togs 00.
Plain Corded bilks, 81 G2jf to S 3 SO.
Figured Corded Silks, Si 01K.
Plain Poit De Soles, SI 25 to S 3 25.
FANCY SILKS, 75 CTS. TO So to.

Black Gros Grain Silks, 51 25 to S 3 25.Figured Black SLku SI 25 to S 3 00.
Plain Black Silks, S7Kc to SO 00.Plaid India Silks, 87 ii cts. -

Light Ground, Rich Figured Foulards, 81 23
to SI 62. Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth street.

Edwin hallaco,, no. as s. second
street, are now opening new goods in every

department.
New French Chintzes and Brilliants.
Percale Robes, new designs. ,
Organdies and Jaconets.
Splendid quality aud 6tyles of Grenadines.
Fine Black Alpaca Mohairs.
Fine all wool lie Laines, beantiful shades: -

New styles ofDress Goods ofvarious kinds.
ColoredAlpacas and Poplins.
New goods opening daily. fold

1AA PIECES OF SI FANCY SILKS.
IUU Blue, Lilac and Brown Plaids.

Black and White, Brown and White do.
India Plaid Silks, SI per yard.
85 Best Brown Silks.
85 Best Black Silks.
Moire Antiques Be3t Goods.
Foulards, newest styles.
Friendly Foulards. .

EYRE A LANDELL,
Fourthand Arch streets.

SPECIAIANOTICE TO THE LADIES.
The CHEAPEST SILKS in the Market.

1,500 yards neatplaid IndiaSilks, at.51 uoper yard.
500 yardsblack and white India.Silks,atSLpr. yd.
600 yards brownand white IndiaSilks, atsipr. yd.

I,loo yards broken plaids India Silks, at SI peryd.
400 yards blne-and white India Silks, at SI pr. yd.
They make the most serviceable dress a lady can
wear They are selling very fast. : Call and ex-
amine them before the assortment is broken.

At JOffNH. STOKES’S, 702 Arch street.

CLOTH STOKE.—JAMES A LEE lNVilfl
theattention oftheir friendsand others to thsil

large and well assorted stock of goods adapted tr
Men and Boys’ wear, comprising !e pari

Black French Cloths. .
Blue" do do •

‘

- Colored do: • do
OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

Black FrenohBeavers.
Colored do do
FlackEsquimaux do
Colored do - do

. Blue and Black Pilots.-
STUFFS.

. Black French. Casßlinarc*.do do Doeskins.
•• Fancy.Casslmeres. ..-

- . .
MixedandStriped do . T. M

Plaids and Silk Mixed.
• [iatinets ail qualities. ~ '

Cords, Beaverteens, Ac.;
VESTINGS.

. Fancy SHkVesUngs, « .Black Satin Vestings. ’ '

Fancy SUk Velvet do .
Plain and Fancy Cashmere*/?.Wool,Velvet and Valencia.:4fS°> a large assortment of Trlminlnss. adaam<o Menand Beys’ wear, at wholesale and retail.

'
,

JAMES A LE3B,
. No. II NojthSecbnil etreeV' - Sign ofthe Golden LamA':

B stSy
*CO ; ,Agente;

ssrs'-sg?®

- AUCTION BALfcksl. .-i-
-•B Y J uU W MTEE S, : fenO 0.,.

Noa’ Auctioneers, . :
“ .

JjAEGiE r trBet" corn or ot Bank,

j Lots. Cotiou.'Hosierv Gloves-Patent Threads,tg£aS2S£sm
"j.

hosierv- and l’ wo .me i s and cUtldiSri’s
ffiake,: .n lar£a va-

OF ttwf QriVE peremptory"
GASH.

* UWEN CAMBRIC HDKKS., FOR.
anfnlowVfV^a 11* on I’«II>AY, March'
anli Se/h^SL' 1C-.Z6n e<mXa and plaji.V
clote “rd

„

or Ljaeir-Cambric ,Hdkf4 ;to
inlreland- th,'.?£ 0

.

ue the largest mamutacuircr?,soldfoJ ke 1,681 maieof goods importedi to bo-

LfK^^ P£i?J:MP'rOET saer ofFrenchINDIA, GERMAN * AND BBITIjS? rvtfe
spbin® sales;

11 £EV
_ON MOKIiAY MORNTnu. MAROH !

-v <5O PACKAGES AN 11 HOTS- . iFrench, India, German and British Ory Gkiods,«c..embracing a large and choice assorunentwumey and staplearticles, in silk,' worsted* woolen.linen and cotton fabrics. . " :
N. B. —Samples ofthe same willhe arranged forexamination, with catalogues,: early on the morn-lngoz the sale, when dealers will find it to theirinterest to attend. ; ; . .. .. ;

KKRG-EPOSITIVESAEE OF-1100 packagesBO°rs, SHOES, BHOGANS, ARMY GOODS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING. MAROH 3,

10 0 clock, nrill be solAby catalogue, without,s^Tye
\ on POBB MONTHS’ CREDIT, abom1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,Army Boots and Shoes, Ac.; Ac., of Cityans Eastern mannfactnre, embracing a freshand prime assortment of desirable articles, formen, women and children.

N. B—Samples with catalogues early on th.morning of sale ■ .

SABEJ3F CARPETINGS; MATTINGS, AcON FRIDAY MORNING, MABOH 11,
At precisely 10W o’clock, will be sold, withoutcatoto&m*, on FOUR MONTHSCREDIT, an assortment df threeply, snpertm.

and fine ingrain, Venltian, hempand rag carpet-ings, mattings, Ac\ which may be examinedeariv on tbe moxnjng'of - - v

ARRITT A COmACOTIOKBEKS,
No. 231) MARKET street. !

PEREMPTORY SAKE OF FASHIONABLEFURNITURE OF A FAMILY LEAVING
THE CITY,

At the Residence, 2012 Poplar street,
ON SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 5,

_

At 10 o’ does—Comprising parlor and chamberfurnitnre, vir: Sofas, chairs, bedsteads, marble
top boreaos, wasnstands, Ac. Also, dining-room
and hitched fuinltnre. mh3-2t

Furness, bkinley a ih. «u
CHESTNUT and 612, JAYNE street.FIRST LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF

1200 CARTONS RIBBONS,
Jnst Landed,

Of the importation of Messrs. SOLELIAO
- FHERES,

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 4,
io o’clock, on fonr months credit, consisting

Full lines ofplain horded edge ponltdeseie rib-bons, in sariout qualities, choice colors, fromNos. 4 to SO.
A full line of black corded edge ribbons;, all

boiled silk, extra quality, Ncs. 4 toSo. ‘

A. splendid assortment cf broche plaid, raye,
qnadrilie, Scotchp’aidand hrocne flg’d ribbons.

blacr silk velvet ribbons.Celebraied SteamboatBrand.
A full line of steamboat brand black silk relvet

ribbons. .

N. b: %i«attemion of the trade is called to this
sale, in Tv-hick all the new styles for the spring
bneiness will be foitnd.

LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED AND DO-
MESTIC DR> GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH S,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue on lonr months’

credit—-
-600 packages anid lots of Fancy and Staple Dry

Goods. *
-

Cataloguesand samples early onmorningofsale.

BY THOM AS BI BOH A SON
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 814 CHESTN iJ i street, abore Ninth. .
SaJ. at No. 914 Chestnnt Street.

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS, CAR.
PETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At- 9 o’clock, .at the auction store, No. >l4

Cbestnntstreet, will be sold—
A large collection of new and secondhand furni-

ture, carpets, mirrors, piano fortes, Ac.
• 'Sale at 1626 tValontltreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. Ac
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 9.
At lUo’ clock, r.t 1626 Walnut street; will be sold,

the furnltnreof a familydeclining bonsek.eping,
indu ing parlor, chamber, dlnlug-room and
kitchen furniture.

Can be examinae dt S o' clock onthe morning ol
the sale.

Xhomoe Birch A Son will glye their persona
attention to the sale of Fnrnitnre at the residences
of those about breaking or rt-
m'OYlng. Also, bold sales of farnitnre ereri
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at then
spacious Warerooms. N0.0914 Cbestnnt street.

~ ---AOOTIOM :
**ALBS,

•!W •
»

HOMAS * sons'jjX• 139 and 141 South Four. x*™?! »
-

eaia; ot'tHeituiseM of i
,tot. 11

AliD BEAL EhTA.T?
gttetxchange, every at 120’ClOSs

££?*'chProperty issuedseparately,' •

,
011

,

Saturday previous to each'Sale IOOiy“^2gWs > in. pampWetform, giving fuUdsserlp-

t’JJfeyiT U ItE SALES A& tttp & TTfi'TTnv6T08E,, ®yEBT THUKSJ}£% ■ AUCTION
; iiSTOOKSi &c.ii ‘i '

„■ ,

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 8.At 12 o’ clock noon, at theExChan.ve— ■■■'
5 sharC3Steubenvfrraand Inoiana Railroad n«23 sharetSNoHhwettftrn.Railroad" ySM; °»-

1 share PointBreeapTjark Association "■
'

i-tiREAL: ESTATE BALE, MARCH ATo close a Concern—VAT.TTA bt.p: STEAMFAWand-iLOUEINSo>t& Cecil bmilesfirom.Eikton, onthepnilaaelphia, Wifinington and'Baltixnere rail-'read and. Delaware railroad. Tie mills are insuceesi-ftil and profitable cperation. ; #S",ForfuUpsrticulars sed handbills. ’ !,r *- •
FODB. STORY BBIOK STOREHOUSE,N.E.co J,ner ofGirard avenue antS7th st, 20th WardABLE PROPERTY, 9 AOBES, North£th rai)road and NICETOWN DANE,

?fronts'. ‘ ’ ■
nike t u ,?n‘E LPr * lBAOBES, Limekiln Turo-
vicriitvofhnna^Te GERMANTOWN, in, the
**, rpD2-J?^?m?. omre country seats.
h 36

TYsl?'aJn!'??s?(rr? BR iCKT>WELLINGS, No.

EXn’g. WO ’^QEY BEIqK »WEL-
MODERN. RESIDENCE, No.s~f ’!prtn Sixth st, above Spring Garden st. Hasall theinodern con-vemeiices; ■• - ‘

fc-tUe-rEstate ,oY- Elizabeth Davis,deb’d-BBICK WAREHOUSE, No. 1015 Marketstreet. > . ;

VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE. 21 ACRES,
Delaware.connty, 2 miles south of Darbv.
„

THX EE-SIpRY BRICK DWELLING, No.9ii north Tenth st, -with three-story brick dwell-ing in the rear on Alder st
TALTJABI.E LOT, Clinton and Muller sts,nonh oft'nmberland sf, 19th Ward.' ■TOO- STORY BBIOK DWELLING, No. 1022nidge avenue, with from® shop in the rear.

MODERN FOUR-STORY PESI-DENCE, No. 615 North 10th street ~aboye Green
street. ,

,
THRRE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.1220 Momeriy street, west or Tweltth.street.'JESJSABLE COUNTRY PLACE 21 acres,Willow Grove and GermantownPiankandTnrn-pike Road.

; THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No
2Wd Catharine, street, west ofTwentieth street.Execi tor’s Sale—Estate of William Snowden,
dec’d—THREE-STORYBRIOKDWELLINGsIS. W. corner of Uth and Mark’s Lane, between.Cherry and Race streets. .

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.1705 Coates street, -west of ltth street, withathree-
story brick buildmg in the rear.

REAL ESTATE SALE,J»ARCH 15.Executor's Sale—Estate of Jacob Horter, Jr.,
dec’d.—VALUABLE PROPERTY, GnnjtAs-

tvatiE, (formerly Maia street,) and ex-tending through to Chew street, GERMANTOWN-STONE DWELLING and about’2 ACRESSame Estate—3 LOTS, on Germantown avenue,
opposite the above.esr- Fullparticulars ofthe above Estate in hand-
bills and Lithographic Plans.
..NEAT MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 513 South Eighth street.2 BUILDING LOTS, Twentieth street, belowFilbert street.

Orphans’ Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of
Henry Qnigg, dec’d.—THkEE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 231 North Tenth street.Same Estate—2 BRICK DWELLINGS,one No.-YJ North Eleventh street, and the othei in therrar.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, Quarry street,, east of Third
street, with 1 three-story Brick Lwelliogv in the
rear. •

Administrators’ Sale—Estate of Ruth J. Itixon,
dec’d—NEAT THREE-STORY BftfCK RESI-
DENCE, No. 531 Marshall street, between SpringGarden and Gieen.

Same Estab -HANDSOME MODERN RESI-
DENCE. Nova’ll Marshall street, between SpringGarden and Green streets. * -

GERMANTOWN—A LARGE DWELLINGar a ACRES, Ciu nci! Li.\Kand WillowTive-
nne, Germantown.

Executor’s Sale—Estate of .Henrv Kraft, de-
ceased—BUSlNESS STAND, No." 216 South
econtl street.
To Close a Concern—ELEGANT BROWN

STONEandBRICK RESIDENCE, No. Pine
street!

Same Estate—MODEßN RESIDENCE west
feidp of Franklin street, south of Spring Garden
street.

Same Estate—VAI.UABLE LOT, corner of
Master street, Twenty-firs:street, and Sharswood
street.

SameEstate—BUSINESS STAND, southside of
Arch street, between 2d and 3d.

VALtTA»i.K Bisrsnss Location THREE-
STORY BBICK STOKE and DWELLING, No.
5>6 North Third street, with a brick Building in
therear on Dilwyn street

THREE-STOItY BRICK DWELLING, No.
ITOS Coates street, west of Seventeenth street, with
a brick Builditte in the rear.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1C29 Qad-bury avenue, tsnh Ward.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 162 F Arn-

boy-street, £tth Ward.

REAL ESTATE, 22d MARCH.
Estate r.f Oec-rge McKeown, dec*d,
Estate o! Janus Maull, dec'd. »

Estate of Naisby, dec 1d.
Also.. valuable.. Coal Lands, Locust Mountain,
Three squares of ground, pirst Ward

STOCK OF CAVALRY HARNESS,TOOLS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 4,

At 10o’clock, at the auction store, by catalogue,
the entire stock of saddlery, including a number
of superior sadoles. nnhnlsb. d harnees, trnp.
miugs, tools, Ac. Fox particulars see. catalogues.

May be exain’r.ed the day preyious to sale.

SALE OF FRENCH and ITALIAN ROOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. MARCH 4,

At the auction store, a collection of rare and
valuable French'and Italian b?oks on various
subjects. —^

Sale for account ofthe United States.
WOOLs COTTON and LEATHER CUTTINGS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 5.
At iw o’ clock, at the auction store, will be sold,without reserve, a large quantity of wool cotton

and leather cuttii gs, baleing rope, paper, Ac.
May be examined the day previous to sole.

Executors’ Sale atHolmesburg.
Estate of Catharine M. Moore, deceased.

RESIDENCE AND FURNITUREON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 7,
At 11 o’ clock, at the southwest cornerof Bristol

turnpike and Bnstleton road, Holmesburg, the
entire household furniture, fine tapestry carpets.
Canton china, fine ent glassware, bed and table
liren, featherbeds, Ac ,

Also, a few dozen very superior For: wine,
barrel loaf sugaT.
. The stone messuage and lot of ground wiU
be sold previous to the furniture•y Full particulars in catalogues and handbills ;

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN: PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY, MARfitT 8. 18$*.

Moses nathano, auotioneer ahd
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast comerSIXTH and RACE streets.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At pxiTate sale, upwards of 3UOO gold end sllt*>
watches, at halfthe usual selling prltea. Watch,
makers, dealers and prlrate purchaser* will dc
well by calling at the S. E. comer of Sixth ant
Race street*.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
S9Peters’s Philadelphia cases English PatentLever Watches, of the most approved and best

makers; somt- ofthem hays five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If as*

Sued for immediately they can be han singly, 01
la let at825 eacn. The cases will wear equal tc•olid gold oases..
Very fine doublebarrel duck guns, breech load*

Ing; carbines; revolving rtfies- fine English rlfies
revolvers. Ac.
AT PRIVATE SALE FORLESS THAN HAT.I

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
xMe gold magic case, hunting case and donhls

bottom English patent lever watches, jail jeweledand plain, of the moat approved and best makers:nne gold hunting case and open face Genevapa.
tentlever and leptne watches; ladles’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine sUver hunting caseand open
face English patent lever watches, of the most
apprpved and best makers: line sUver hunting
case American petent lever of the mostapproved makers; fine sUver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andiepine watches; independent Becohd and donhls
time lever watches; silver qnaxtler English, Swissand French watches; fine gold-plated watches;Peters’ s patent watches, fineEnglish movements!and numerous other watches.

Very fine Euglish twist double barrel fowlingpicoes, barr and back action locks, some very
costly. :,

MONEY TO LOAN, /m large or smaU amounts, on goods of svsry
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED /TO,either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, wnen required, two-thirds of the'value oithe goods will be advanced Inanticipation of sale.
, ,

.
CONSIGNMENTS'of goods of every description soUolted for ouipublic sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks; fine gold ohains; jewelry of every

description; al&ihonds. and numerous other arti-cles.

PIANOS, *O.
t-gang®* At ■ST ANKOWITCH, PIANO

TUNER and REPAIRER, removed
I I Sf I I 'to 930 RIDGE avenue; above Vine,
and is-prepared to receive orders as usual. Hismany:customers bear testimony to his skill and
ability as a correct and thorough Tuner. His Re-
pairing is done in a durable and artistic manner, j
as he is a pracUcal Piano Maker; has eight years’
city, experience, with the best references which
can he given. Alt orders promptly attended to;
and guarantees to give entire satisfaction. Price:
for tuning si. • Orders from the country accepted,
and done vervreasonably. - mh2*3ai4;

Sfe.. AN ASSORTMENT of tne best:
New York and Philadelphia Manu-j

If:0. t 11:factoring, from 8375 upwards. :
Also, MELODEONS, Harmoniums and Cabinet;
Organs.: No. 23:l.Sonth FllTHstreet, atthe New
Store, a few doors below Walnut. V. SCHULER !
jc CO. . - : <el7-3m :-i

TiUPONT’ S GUNPOWDER. —SUPERFINB1 1 Sporting asd aU other kinds of Eagle Gnu
powder. Gunpowder tor hlastingand shipping:
also. GovernmentProoffor ordnance and militafi
service; - Cannon. Musset and.‘Rifle' Powder,' fo
sale by WILLIAM S. IRANT. 213 South; Del*
WAT* kwoTch* • - • *

gOEKS, 50 Bales ol SpanieliAs'orKs justreceived
and forsal8t by DAIiLETT & SON»I2OSomJb

Philip ford a co., auctioneers,
525 Market and 522 Commerce streets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE, OF 1,51)0 OASESBOOTS AND SHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNINgTmaRCH ?, -

We will sell by catalogue, for cash,at 106’clock
precisely, 1,500 cases Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
Calf,. Kip, and Grain Boots." BTogans, Bal-
morals, Cavalry Boot*, Ac. Also, a large and
desirable assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and
Children’s Boots, Shoes, Balmorals and Gaiters,
ofevery variety, suitable lor spring sal®.

Open for examination with catalogues earlyon
the morning of the sale. ,- ■

GOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,
e»3 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.

SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will' give

their pefsonal attention to sales of .MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of all descriptions, Fnrnl.
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos 622 Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. , felB-tf
LARGE ISALE OF FRENCH, CHINA, AME-

RICAN AND ENGLISH ..GRANITE AND
C. O. WARE, ROCKINGHAM WARE, Ac
By orderof the administrators.

ON WEDNESDAY" MORNING, MARCH 0,
At 10 o’ clock,’ wo 'Will- Sell -by ■ catalogue, about

SCCQ open lots, comprising gold band French:
china tea sets, cups,turd, saucers, tureens, boats,,
jugs, .dishes, Ac.* white: dinner and tea ware,
tureens, dishes, Ac. 7 ■.'Also, C. <V edge, painted, lustred do. together
with a general Ivsserlment'dfqueehswaie, by order
of Administrators.
’ Cataloguesready on Monday previons to sale.

Martin “leans, no. 402 chestnut
Street*. . w ■ •

-FirstPremium awarded toy FranKlfaa Institute .
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer Ol

.

MASONIC MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, AO 1
New and original designs of Masonlo Marks and

Templars’-. Medals,' Army Medal. anA Corps
HwjAii nfoworv dafterlntiot* • - ■ .. mn>3mr

CHOCOLATE.—WALTER BAKER * CO/fr
Chocolate; Cocoaand Broma; single, doubU

and triple Vanillaalso; Orld Cocoa and'Cocoa
Bhßllß, dn store'and for sale by WM. S. <}IlAf(T,

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION

Tb£ ealeflt MAB®HilB/l»K.
■will ExcttaDge. at 12 o’clcrcfc noon#

son, BV3i «*'a lota,-hear'Ore*.

=' vovreif sii.®ee^tiry
121?,18by146 *et;. mthe lot. -‘ Peremptory Pale. ™® mlai He “
EBEftBY SlvtfenteeldwellingNo. 1321. to byojncmnbrance.- 81, 900 mayremain.

y
BHOAD ST—Valuable lot, N. : W. cobber* ofJefferson)-1,50 by 200 feet to Carliieat 13 fronts**3lO pronod rent -■ Executors’ Absolute Sale -

NOBRISTOWN RAILROAD- Valuable lotaboye Masier 8t,94 feet 8%-inchesby ftbont istffeet
(2 fronts). ‘ Executors’ A&johrfe

■imrST-TamaMelot, N. W. corner of Casa
oh 13th, 1 65 feet^on, Cass' st. .xunninz*diagonally ro Thompson sf. : Absolute

W: W< cornerofStiles st,
ii.lth Bt r - ?8011 bt>le »and 92 feet 9 inches on

sonthsido
15n Trf loh.west side of Wtffiin andfSt 1 inca on n^ 8’?- fe^ t 0,1 Miffliaand 14■jeet i Mon Oxford st. (Oxford st has. bean

j. bl--Oiidl>AST—NeatdwellingiNo. 769 lfibvai*6ogroundrent
,oby K

.. JMONTGoMBBYb COUNTY FARM—A Vflnoproperty of ITS Acres: at Montgomery Square. 19mussfr< m the «ity,lofrom Norristown and arfrootDoylestown. Extensive improvements-, stone
maiaion aad out.huildings, S miles from twosta-‘tons on. the North Penn’a. Railroad. Orphans'Court Sale—Estate of. Peter Wager, dec' d.■ .GERMANTOWN—A pleasant two-stee-y stonemsnmion; formerly.of John Lisle, Esq.,; dec’d.,

n? 1^3 lane’ close 10 ttoch railroads.; LotMU?. 95 by pear 2uo feet. Full descriptions in

■ —Handsome three-story brickhOUSB and l°t, 2U by 100 feet. Kvery/*^f*nWil?-pro 7<:Slent a”d ponTenießce' therein.rclcr^dec'll T ' le~ £staft. of , Jacob
• XABGE i STABLES, WOOD ST-A M oferonnd on the north aide of Wood at, JBifeet east ofet, llsteetlo# incites on "Woodst, and lOifeet7 inches -with a privateway into 23# sl irfeet7j< inches wide. On the lot are-valuablestables and sheds. Orphans' Court Absolu t SaleSnmfi Estate.

EDWIN ST—A three-story bri?khouse arid lot.near Poplar, 14. by 36 feet, gfohhd rentOrphans 1 Court S'le—SameEstate: .
:

HOTEL AND L( T, S. WV COPPER RIDGEand GIBA RD valuable property25 feet 10# inches on Ridge avenue, Gi Xeetsiinches on- Girard avenne and S 2 feet 3# jachesde#P atright angles with Girard and JOO feet deepatngh* angles with the Ridgeavenue.iuPlan atthe sicre. Court Sale—SameEstate.nL OFFICE, Stable?,iCar.House and Shed, with the lotadjoining theabove,ox-S,
T,

COT?--f7i,°J J9,tl €t » near. 162 feet on,Girard.
avenoF. 1/1# feet on 19th si, being 76 feet-2# indeep.atnght angles therewith, and 82 in*at right ancles with Girard avenne. Pisa tha&

rf r̂e* 5257# groundrent; Orphan*' &ale—Seme Estate.
BIDGE ATENTTE—A three-story brick honse

??, d Jot ’
»d J°“>Uii?’be above, 17# feet front, aboutICO feet deep. Orphans? Court Salt—Same Estate.K/,PGE AVENUE—The three-story • brickdwelling and lot adjoining the above on the'south■f *«ft 7# li ches by about 95 feet deep. Orphans l

Court Sale— Same-J state. ' . ‘ '

SHOPS, STABLES* Ac-Ou19th at, below Giraird avenue, 30 feet front arid ?&

feet deep at .right acgles therewith onthe northline, thee ce at lightangles to Ginnodc stlfffeef 2#inches to Ginnodo si, on which it fronts 43 feei?45 ground rent. Orphans 1 Court Sale-SameEstate.
5 DWELLINGS, GINNODt) ST, adjoining

the above oil Ginncdost 9s feet 6# inches in front
and 50 fret de»p cn one line and76feet deep oiltheother. Subject to ?40 50 and grennd rents
Plan and surveys at the store, ersiant* Courtuete—Seine Estate.

LARGE STABLES, DWELLING, Ac.,north
Hihet, abo»e Girard avenue, 62 feetlront and SOftet6# inches deep. 'Orphansl Court Sal'—SameEstate

SOUTH 12TH SX—Two' neat three-story briefc
dwelling?, Nos 912 and-91*. each 16wby 60 feet.

SCEOOL HOUSE LANE-17# acres of land,
snrreunded by fiffe improvements, 261 feet oaSchool et, 1,676 feet ©n ar 0 feet street to Wissa-
hiclcon turnpike of whole estate,at the
store. Per- mptory .Vale &y order tf Heirs—Estate ofS’ichvesEit’enhause> dec 1d.

. ADJOINING—A-traci of near 16 acres, on thaother side, of the 50 feet a!tveet, and-extendtngthrough -to Wissahiclton turnpike.' Peremptory
Sale—*EameEstate. . '\-iZn *

MILL Vf ISSAHIGKON—A valuable mill bn
tteWissahickonCreehrmanslon-hoose, 3 tenant-honres and lot, on the- turnpike, adjoining thaabove, over 9# acres, valuable deposit ofbuilding
stone, Ac. Peremptory Sale—Some Estai».ADJOINING—A over 3 acres,. oil thaturnpike road, valuable forbnilding stone andoldtimber Peremptory Sale—Sam* Estate. ~

PAPER hi ILL* Ac—A tract of 1# acres.onth©turnpike road, with a two-storied stone and one-storiedframe.papermill,three stone tenant-houses,.stable, Ac.' Peremptory Sale—.Same Es ate ’
THE “LOG CABIN” TATERN-Tbis well-known public honse.on theWissahickoiuadjacsnt

to the aboTe. OTer 4 acres of land. Plans of. thewhole estate at the store. Peremptory Sale—Same
E• tate.

N. UTH ST—Three, storv brick hoase, Ifo. 25°:It by 5" 'eo'. .72 gronud rent.
TfcBPLE ST—5 building- lot.t north side, (be-

tween unhand 13tb, below Carpenter st) each 16by 4S ieet. "Will be sold separately. Execu'ors’Pcsitier. Self—Estate tfSeth Craig', dec’d.
SOUTH 12TH ST—Three three-story brick

dwellings. 10 2. 1014' and 1016 south 18th st. each'S.Si by'Ojr feet. The dwelling Ho. 1020 south 12th,
lr.bJ TSJS, Nos. 1122 and 1021. 17 by 73X feet each.Will be sold separately, Executors' Positive Scle—Same Estate.' :

COAL YARD, PRIME ST, above 12th, withall the fixtures, railroad track, Ac . 60 by 93 feet
to Albert st. Possession Ist Jtrly neit. Execu-
tors' 'Positive. Sale— Same Estate.

A EOT adjoiniEgthe above, so feet front 95 feet
deep to Albert st ' Executors' J‘o. itive Sale—Salno
Estate.

A EOT, adjo'ninc the above, 70 feet front and
95 feet deep to Albert street, on which it has tl feetftoct. t-Executors'’ Positive Estate._LABGE LOTS, /WASHINGTON AVENUEOR PRIME ST—A valnable lot 100’feet square,
N. W. corner of 11th street aiod Washington
atesne, (3 Iron's). Eze-Mtcr; 1 Positive Sals—Seme Estate.

One at N.E.corner 12thandWa£hingtonAYenne,
110 feet sqnarel Fame Estate.
Threeen Waehtctrton avenite, between llthand

iSth sis, each 57 by 100 feet. Executors' AbsoluteSale—Seme Estate’. \ ' ,

12THST—Two three-story brick houses, eastside < f 12th, above Washington, each 15k by 73 jr
feet deep. ■ •

BUILD-N G LOTS—One on 12th, 11 on a 30feetstxcfcfand 3 op 11th' st. ' "WiH be sold separately.
Executors* bonfire Scle—Same Estate.

BRICK-Cl.A* .LOT—A valuable lot, 10acres,
onHarrisoT, Jackson and Bridge sts. 23d Ward,
Frarkfordv close to the passenger railroad, depot,
said to rontair a large deposit of brick day.

61 ORES and DWELLINGS, SOUTH 11TH
ST- 0 desirable srores and dwellings, Nos. 201,
203, 205, SC?, 209,-2n, 213, 215 and 217. each ovens
feetfrontaodfOfeetdeeptoa 20feet stieet. • Will
be sold separately, Trustee's Peremp'ory Sale
Es'ate ofElia* Enidinot, dic'd. .•

ADJOINING—Four properties, Nos. 210, 221.
253 and 225 south llth st. each 14 feet front, 74#*eeideep to .a 2# feet alley leading to Locust st.
Will be sold "separately.; Trustee's ttreruptery
SaU—SameEstate.
,1«35 LOCUST ST—A tbree-story brick house

and l<it, U feet by IT teet. Trustee9 s Peremptory
Sale—'Seme Estate.

_

*

_

‘ . -
-

Hi and H 5 N. 9TH ST—Two excellent busP-
ne?s locations on 9tb, below Race st, each near 1G
feet front* C 9 feet deep to a conrt. Will he sold
separately. Trustee's Peremptory ESctfe—SamsEstate. * ■; • i :

Executor’s Sals, No. 530 Vine street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,BRUSSELS ANDINGRAIN CARPETS, PIANO, Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING,March sth, at 10 o’clock; will be sold at No. 530
\ ine street, by order of the Executors of John T.Ricketts. Esq-, deceased, theparlor, chamber and
• itchen furniture, Brussel and Ingrain carpets,
piano, paintings, coal, Ac. '

. -
IT. I.TE—Also, a superior gold and silver

mounted Flute. ,
’

M- y be examined*with catalogues the morning
ot sale. ‘

ROOM TO RENT.
A large third storyroom to rent, pver the auction

store, 26 by 05 feet. Ha* gas and water introduced
end suitable for anybusiness retfuiVing light. If
taken by a Printer a large amount of.wark canbe
obtained.. —■ ‘

;.! FOR SALE—BIO,OOO MORTGAGE.
. AtPriTate Stda-A mortgage of810,000, well M.

cured on property ih.theheart Of thecity, huritig
5 per >*«u< iptarest.;haying several .yeara.tonut.

CIA ST-OFF CLOTHING in demand from SI to
/ 65 for Pants, from S 5 to Sl5 for Coats, fromS 3 to s? 5 tor SilkDresses; and* oilier goods in pro-

pirtion. Alfa tho hichest price paid for Carpets.
k? U

.

cr address A. D. ANCONA, 330 SOUTH
Street . : « .*?* {e._3j_im*

PgXTY,'WELLS.-OWNEE S OF. FBOFKK-
L only'place to get FrivyWell
CUanted'antf disinfectedat rery low prices;

, A. FETSSON,
'■ Manufacturer ofFoUdrette*w«»:

purposes.: Bnt.up in tin cafis ofone, fiyB» tdu&na
twenty pounds. Lateral discount to ,thß trade.
Tor salfrby GEORGE ATOKENS) 10 and’ 12 Soutfr
IWawsWAteaMi '


